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If the love of flowers is hard to explain, then the peculiar
appeal of certain groups of plants is even more difficult to
understand. Whatever the reasons, the study and especially the
documentation of orchids, like that of other wildly popular plant
groups (think of succulents), owes more to the efforts of so-
called amateurs than it does to those of professional botanists.
“It is easy enough to see the attraction of these floral aristocrats,
with their equivocal air of belonging partly to the vegetable,
partly to the animal kingdom”, confessed author and amateur
orchidophile Jocelyn Brookes in his appropriately titled
autobiography, The Military Orchid (The Bodley Head,
1948). Certainly this is a good enough reason for the almost
preternatural allure that they exert over many people.
South Africa is blessed with an abundance of native orchid
species — the last published account for the country lists 466
species. This number has been increased by the discovery and
description of several new species in the past few years, mainly
from the southwestern Cape, and has now been further
increased through the discovery by McMurtry and his co-
authors of three species from the northern provinces not
previously known from South Africa, most spectacularly the
brilliant orange Platycoryne mediocris. It is a tragedy that the
only complete account of the orchids of the region, Linder &
Kurzweil's Orchids of southern Africa, is no longer available.
This void is partially stopped by the publication of Field
Guide to the Orchids of northern South Africa and Swaziland,
which covers all the orchids occurring in the four northern
provinces of South Africa plus Swaziland. This amounts to 210
species in 37 genera, although as the authors themselves admit
in the Preface, “some botanists may not agree with the way in
which the taxa have been treated … [and] the species and
varieties set out here may well receive an idiosyncratic [read:
different] taxonomic approach by different authors…”. The
“way in which the taxa have been treated” essentially amounts
to the raising to species level of every variety and subspecies
recognized in Linder & Kurzweil, with the addition of five
further species and one natural hybrid that are newly described
in the guide (a sixth, Disa vigilans, was described a few years
earlier in the South African Journal of Botany). It is most
unfortunate that the authors adopted this approach. New species
are properly described in appropriate scientific journals wheredoi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.09.004they may be scrutinised for technical and interpretive
completeness. Sidestepping this process is self-defeating,
openly inviting criticism that the authors are guilty of
circumscribing their species more finely than is warranted.
There is absolutely no doubt that the authors are familiar
with every hillside and marsh throughout ‘their’ area — this
guide is based on field experience accumulated over 30 years. It
begins with a brief survey of orchidology in South Africa,
followed by short sections on orchid structure and nomencla-
ture, and a much more extensive analysis of ecology and
regional habitat, and ends with a salutary warning against
collecting plants from the wild. A useful double-page spread
displays labelled close-ups of flowers from a dozen genera
showing the various floral parts, and another spread explains the
layout of the book. This is followed by brief descriptions of the
genera, arranged in some unidentified taxonomic sequence and
nicely illustrated by photographs of spikes or individual
flowers. Unfortunately, the critical features distinguishing the
genera are seldom explicitly identified, leaving it up to the user
to assign species mainly by sight rather than by intimate
knowledge. This was not an issue for Brookes: “I know
something about the flower-structure of the orchids, because I
happen to like them, and a minimum of technical knowledge is
necessary to identify the more critical species”. A serious
orchidophile would appreciate more technical detail.
The main body, some 430 pages, covers the species
themselves. Each is treated to a double-page spread, with text
and distribution on the left, and a full page of colour
photographs on the right. The left page includes the species
name, a nifty calendar bar showing flowering times, a basic
description, very useful ecological notes, comments on rarity
and general distribution, and a detailed map of the region
showing individual localities. Similar species are innovatively
distinguished by means of a very clear table. Tucked away in
the bottom left hand corner is a small box containing the
scientific name with authors (but not the date or place of
publication), the identity and location of the type specimen, the
meaning of the specific epithet, and selected voucher specimens
(typically held in the private herbarium of one of the authors,
thus not accessible to workers, and not always relevant to the
area in question). Every species is illustrated with colour
photographs, in all but a couple of instances taken in the wild—
the rare exceptions make use of photographs of living plants
taken elsewhere in the country or, failing even those, of
herbarium specimens. The plate of illustrations is what makes
this guide so valuable. The multiple images (as many as nine in
some instances) illustrate the variation shown by the species,
817Book reviewsomething that cannot be captured in a single photograph, as
well as details of the leaves and often also the plants in situ. The
locality at which each image was made is also identified.
Following this are the descriptions of the new species
recognized in the guide (unfortunately without a complete
citation of material) and a section of taxonomic notes briefly
explaining their unorthodox taxonomic decisions. The book
ends with a glossary, list of references, and index.
For all its virtues, I cannot help wishing that a professional
taxonomist had been consulted in the preparation of this guide.
Significant new discoveries, such as that of Holothrix villosa
along the Mpumalanga Escarpment, pass without comment (the
species was previously known from the Cape, with a disjunction
to the Chimanimanis inZimbabwe).Andwhy are the photographs
illustrating Habenaria mossii identified as ‘Habenaria species A(close to H. mossii)’? I have no hesitation in assigning them to
H. lithophila. Again, why have the authors chosen to followCribb
& Stewart (Kew Bull. 40: 413 (1985)) in treating the erstwhile
Mystaciduim caffrum in the genus Margelliantha instead of in
Diaphananthe as subsequently proposed by Linder (Kew Bull:
44: 318 (1999))? Some words of explanation would have been
helpful. As a field guide this book is an unqualified success but in
its self-appointed role as a taxonomic account it falls short of the
bar.
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